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ROSH HASHANAH

Important Jewish Holiday Ik
gins Monday

There Will bo Impressive Cere- -

monies at Tcmplo Itrnsl
on I hat cculii

Tlio autumnal olrcle of Jewish hoi
Idays will oomtnotee Wlh the feint
of ItoMi Uashanah Monday night
September I The scries of holidays
which this will innuRurate arc nil
of ii strictly religious diameter and
arc dlstttiKUlahed from tlio other
JowlMi feasts which nro mainly his
torlc Tlila season called thu Day
of Pcnl Teuco is observed with mark ¬

ed solemnity It lit period of splr
I tual revival though uuncoompa
nled by any signs of liolstcrous relig ¬

iosity All Jews no matter how In-

different
¬

during this period grow
more responsive to tlio call of their
religion

Jtosh Uashanah is Hebrew for new
year and Tuesday will bo tho reli ¬

gious new year according to Jewish
oalendatlon uahcrlng in the year
0500 Tho observance will com
mencc on Monday night at 730 at
which hour Temple Israel on llroael
way and Hcventh street will throw
open Its sacred portals for tho resump ¬

tion of divine services Temple Israel
has one of the finest choirs in tho
city and n miles to say somo un-

usually
¬

cool naored rouslo will bo
heard within Its walls on the Feast
of tho New Year

There is an Ignorance provacnt
among tho people of our city regard
Ing Jewish matters vJilch It Is hjgti
time to dispel Many aro even under
tho Impression that non Jews were
not permitted to enter a Jewish torn
pie Considering the fact that
Temple Israel Is always anxious to
welcome all visitors and friends and
has provided n tuple accommodation for
all possible worshippers It is time
that our people get rid of their or

ronrous notions
Hah bl II a Knctow will deliver

a discourse on Monday night his sub ¬

ject tx lng The Song of Autumn
Tuesday morning tho service wll
1rgin at 030 and thu rabbi wl 1

preach a sermon on Tho Rhapsody of
the Festive Trumpit Everybody
la invited to attend these services

CITIZENSWARRANTED

Tlieyaro Cliarccd With Suffer

ing a Nuisance in Town

llonlth OMccr H Until Swsfirn On

the Wnrratit llofuro Itis- -

tico Wlitwhemor

Health Officer Milam went beforo
Justlco Winchester yesterday after
noon and swore out warrants ngn nst
twclvo well known cltlrons on a
charge of suffering or maintaining a
nuisance Tho nulsnnco comp alnod
of Is nn alleged stagnant pool of water
between Twelfth Thirteenth nnd
Jefferson and Monroe and has stood
thero for months nlways having ft

source of great complaint
The city iih well a 8 tho county au-

thorities

¬

have failed to do anything
to almto the nulsnnco and several
days ago the board of health went out
and took a look at It and then
served notlco on tho adjacent prop ¬

erty owners their agents or tho oo
cupants of tho houses Tho pond of
water la still there and tho fo lowing
wero yesterday warranted anil sum-

moned
¬

to appear beforo Justlco Win-

chester
¬

this morning at 10 oclock
Wm Janes Mrs Alexander J W
Wiser Mrs 8 A Itlohlo HP Nunn
Mrs Q W Whitfield County Judg
J C Tully Austin Tlndall R 0
Caldwell Tom 0 Leech and J Wheel ¬

er Campbell Thcsoaro not property
owners all of them Uht aro oithor
occupants agents or owners

n n press tlmo this afternoon no
out of t ho twclvo cases had bocn de ¬

cided by the court

AT THE PARK

The Bun Is requested to iay that tho
Interruptions which ocourred lat night
at La Hello Park win not happen again
A card fully explaining tho matter was
sent to Tho Hun but too latofor this
Issue A play eipcolally sultablo for
labor day will ho put on for a matlneo
Monday A good bill is promised

NEARING THE END

Believed Next Week Will

Dreyfus Case Closed

See

Tlio Evidence Todiiy Was Fairly
to tho AcciiHCtl Wlint it

Verdict Menus

KENNE8 Trance Bept 2 MJor
Haitmnn the export artillerist and
one of the strotcst champions of
Dreyfus resumed his testimony of
the opening of tho court martial to ¬

day Tho witness explained thcro

Has no strict secret about tho 1202
gun or hydrnullc brake lie said
In 1800 a civil employe namcdllou
tonnet betrayed a description of tho
brako to German agents A year
later publlo tests of tho gun wero hod
and a description of It printed and

old Labor then began qitcstlcn
Ing General Italoyo Ho put his ques ¬

tions so skillfully that soon the old
general found himself agreeing with
Major Hartmnn In ninny points and
disagreeing with the views of Mcrclcr
Oonso and Iloget Could the gen ¬

eral b el love tho tctma employed In

the bordereau would allow any ono

to supposo the document had hern
written by Dreyfus or any ortlloiy
officer asked Labor No ic
piled Ueloyc and then growing inoro
posltlro lie added never on my soul

and conscience eon I twllcvo o

This ohange of front on the part of
Deloye caused a sensation It was
evident lie Is uncertain as to tho pris-

oners
¬

guilt On Wednesday Dc oyes
testimony tendod to show Dreyfus
could have been tho author of tho

bordereau
Prof Louis Ilavet also gave Im ¬

portant testimony for lreyfm Ho

examined tho bordereau from a llngu

Istlo standpoint and testlf led U tho
peculiar use of words In It Thcso

Indicated bo said tlio document
was written by a foreigner like Ester

bar Instead of natlvo Frenchman
llko Dreyfus Ho also saht cnors
Lkc those lu the bsrdcrcau had been

found lu letters of Fstcrhazy wide
he never found them In letters tho
accused At tho request of Laborl
thelettcrswhlch passed botween Pic

quart and Ooiim at the time of tlio

formers discovery regarding Itcr
nary wero read In court Tlicso

showed louses uncertainty us to
authorship of the bordereau nn I how

ho advised Picquart to cautious y in ¬

vestigate Estcrrwry Picquart asked
fJonsc If he did not bolJcvc Dreyfus

innocent In 1800 but ionic rcfuvd
to answer

Laborls further questioning brought
up a plot which wassupposedto have
been conducted by Henry and tVsC ain
to ruin Picquart and shield Fster
hazr but Clonsc answered cvas vcly

Major Lamothe testified there wcicj
strong reasons for the military chiefs
ascribing now dateto the banictcau
In order to Incriminate Dreyfus
Under alleged first date of the bor ¬

dereau ho could liavo nicntoncil
the Manoeuvres Ilogct Mcro or and
Deloye donlcd tho suggestion

Court then adjourned till Monday

The Dreyfus trial Is rapidly raw ¬

ing to a close Tho witnesses will

probably finish their testimony Mon ¬

day nnd the verdict Is expected bo

fore thcciid of next week What that
verdict will be Is still involved Jn
tho greatest uncertainty lloth sides
are disappointed at tho absence of
now and striking evidence and nclticr
sdc Is sure of the result

It looks as It the best tho Dreyfus
ards can hope for Is a compomlso
verdict of not proven which would

leavo tho Intimation that tho ovldcnco
pointed to Dreyfus as tho gulltyman
but was not sufficiently strong to
clear the generals from tho stgma
convict him Such a verdict would

tf uavmg basely and malicious y per ¬

secuted Dreyfus and would bivo tho
honor of tho army It would a so
give Dreyfus his liberty though his
connection with tho nrmy would
cease and might satisfy his friends
so that they would bo willlngto leavo
It tctime to vindicate tho man

Tho political situation In Franco
is such that most of the Drcyfusards
admit that a frco acquittal uould
bo Impossible It would not only
mean tho instant overthrow of tho
present ministry when tho Chambers
met but probably of the present form
of government

SHIPPERS NOTICE

Owing to Monday Sept 1 being a
legal holiday and Labor Day tlio IC
and N C A St L It It WU receive
no goods for shipment after 12 oclock
on da named JT DONOVAN

It E S WJRNHAM
City Agents

TO LOCATE IN PRINCETON

Dr J L Griffith who has been In
Dr W L Hansbros offlco for sev¬

eral years pnst and who Is a gradu ¬

ate of Yanderhllt leaves Monday
for Princeton and wll locate thero
for tho practice of dentistry Dr
Griffith Is an nblo and popular young
man nnd his many friends here
will Wish him sueoess in his new homo
although they regret to Iobo him as a
citizen of Taducah

A Guarantee
Old Paduko will not bite thu tons no- -

Tho Union steel plant at Alexan ¬

dria Ind recently purchased by tho
Hepublio Bteel trust Is to bo enarged
and tho number of Us employes will
be doubled

Feir Sale
Everywhere Old Paduko
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WILL HAYE ORDER

Mayor Lang KxprLhCi Himself In
Ucgitrd to the SponkiiiKd

I want It understood said Mayor
Lang this morning to a Bun report
er that no disorder or any kind win
ho tolerated at tht publlo speakings
at Paducali especially In Yelsrr park
where the stand and benches aro
owned by the city

Whenever n man comes to Padu-
cali

¬

to speak If he conducts himself
as n gentlemnn he Is entitled to a
respectful hearing nnd this he shall
have If I have my way about it Last
night I had four extra police officers
at the court house to preserve order
and wo had no trouble except from
one man whom I persuaded to desist
myself

Whenever a man conxs to Padu
orators who desire to say anything
enh to speak If there aro any local

they can ask for a division of time
Tluy will not be permitted to Inter
rupt the speaker nnd this might as
well be understood now

POLICE COURT

Only u Shori tvn ln Ths Mori

Inn cfoiv Iiuir SumUrs

There was It 1 lo liueinois in tho po
lice court this morning

J W Illiikr fur treating a disturb
ance nt Ilohamions fialoou Hn fined

6 and costa -

Krlll Ilrojless and John lloiwell for
engaging in a ten minutes coutoat at
Secern and llroadway yesterday morn
ing ovr a horse trade were fined 5
and costs

Ellas UoiWi ll for n
was flnid 1 and con -

plain drunk

JUDGE PRATT HERE

He Will Address Hie Voters at

the Court House This P- - M

Trent Promised All Who Attend
tho Meeting An Able

Sp ulor
rim -

Jniigo Clifton J Pratt of Mad-

ison
¬

ville is in the city today and
will tonight address the voters
of McCnuken county at the coun-
ty

¬

court house on tho issues of
the day Judge Pratt was a can-

didate
¬

for the republican nonii-n-itin- n

for Govtrnor and is the
Republican nominee for Attor
iieyGfiicral- - He is a irenticnian
of reliiieiMiit and ability nnd a
good orator- - He should be heard
by everybody who appreciates a
good fair discourse free from
personalties and billing-gAtc- -

DEATH oTTaMES MATTISON

Mr James MattUon a well known
resident of tho city died this after
noon nt 1 Oclock after a several
weeks Illness from fever nt tlicfamly
rcsldcnco on tho corner of Seventh
and Husbands street Mr Matt son
was aged about fifty years Ho was
the eldest son of tho Mr Matt son
who establlhed tho Kmbcton Paco
garden so well remembered by tho
older residents of Taducah and was
a native of theolty Ho wastho last
but one of his immediate family tho
ren lining member being Mr Joo Mat
tlton who owns tho garden oncotho
property of IiIh father and who Is a
respected member of tlic school bard
Mr Mattlson leaves a wifo but no
children He was a member of tho
Woodman of the World and h sfun
f ral will likely occur tomoirow after-
noon

¬

and be under tho ausplccsof this
order The burial will bo at Oak
Grove cemetery In tho family lot

A iiintr ini- -

Old Fail uVo will notbte thotJiiguo

NEW CANDIDATE

The many friends of Mr James C

Utterback desire him to become a can ¬

didate for school trustee from the
Second ward subject to tho action
of tho Democrntlo primary Septem ¬

ber B 1800 After personal solici ¬

tation ho has agreed to accept if
elected Mr Utterbncks name doos
not appear upon thu ballot but tils
friends desiring to vote for him can
do so by writing his- - name on tho
ballot

A liiMritntstu
l Fadtikcwlll not bite thennguo

FOR ROBBERY

John Carter of Mayflcld who claim-

ed
¬

he had soltl his grocery and came
to town to Invest It went be fore Judgo
Sand erst Ills afternoon nnd aWorc out
a wnrrnnt against Joseph Elmore nnd
Max Woods for grand larceny

Hechnrges that thoy took 200 from
him at a West Hroadwny saloon At
press time tlio defendants hud not been
arrested but It was reported at police
headquarters that thoy Wero flush
Wood has been arrested once or twice
before on similar charges

TimA iiiuru- - tec
Old Paduko will not bite tho tongue

The president and Mrs MoKlnley
returned today to Washington from
Canton Jfi

lor Sale
Everywhere Old Paduko
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HABEAS CORPUS

W A Freemans Attorney Tries

To Get Him Out of Jail

Judge IIiiHbHiidH Made nn Order
of Rcleii8e Clianncd II U

Mind

Yesterday nftcrnoon County Physi ¬

cian W Pendley and Dr J Q Ilrooks
recommended that Walter A Freeman
a young man In the county Jail hero
oh argtd Willi stealing wheat In

Marshall county and brought here
Willi Horace Powell thrco weeks ago
to prevent friends lu Denton from as- -

sls Ing him to break Jail be relented
s ating under oath that ho was n vic-

tim

¬

of consumption and would not
live threo months In their opinion
lu confinement and not six moot lis out
of Jail

Upon this recommendation Circuit
Judge Husband luued an order of re-

lease but Ix foro Freeman Wus turned
cm of Jail Judge Husbands wan con-

sulted
¬

by other attorney and con-

vinced that there was somo doubt ai
to his authority to ordir the rcleaso
of Im man In this manner

Attorney William Heed for tho prls

cnir to proceed regularly then took
out a writ of habeas corpus and tho
trial was set for 10 oclock tills morn-

ing
¬

beforo Judgo Husbands
Freeman was taken beforo Judge Hus ¬

bands this morning nt 10 oclock and
the writ of habeas corpus cno was
tried at Judge Husbands office At ¬

torneys Heed nndCrooland represented
him and after tho statement of the phy ¬

sicians wa read Judge Hubbinds mndo
an order that Freeman be released on
his ow n recognizance to antwer nt tho
next term of court in Denton lu tho
sum of 500

Freeman Is ccrtnlnly a pitiable ipecl- -

mm nnd looks like he 1 half dead now
Afur the papers were all drawn up
he affixed his signature and ho wa ¬

tch that he was discharged from cus-

tody

¬

and could go
Beforo ho could leave however ho

Was arretted by U S Deputy Manual
La Hue on a warrant charging him
Willi complicity in the Calvert City post
office robbery for which his partner
Horace Powell was held to answer
by Commissioner Purycar on Tuctdny

He did not evince much surprise at
tho appearance of tho officer hut It
was easily discerned that he was sorely
disappointed at the turn affairs had
takeu Ho had his friends hero to
takehlm home and was doubtless con-

juring up pleasant vision of homo
and freedom when tho officer did his
duty

Freeman was released nt Benton on
bond nnd before ho was taken intoous
tody His bondsmen became frightened
and surrendered him and after that ho
was unable to execute It

Freeman was taken before Commis-

sioner
¬

Puryear Immediately and
he trial of the ease set for Thursday

icxt at the government bulding
In dcfajilt of bond he went Kick to
Jail x

Beldenbcrgs best make a lOcsmoko
for Be M Lllnvgston Co solo
agents -

I

J

A litinraiiuo
Old Patlukcwlll not bite thetnigiio

MR HASSMAN RESIGNS

Mr Trod C Hnssman yesterday ro
signed his position at the roaster me-

chanics

¬

office as assistant ttoro keep ¬

er nnd was succeeded by Mr E J
Curkson ono of tho bok kccpcrs
who was In turn succeeded by Mr
Leake Thompson car clerk It Is
not dccldetl who will get tho Inst
named place

Mr Hassman resigned to accept a
position with the Ed P Nobe gro ¬

cery company

Ior Sule
Everywhere Old Padukc

At what hotel areyou stopp ngold
boy Palmer House Thats r ght
you can get Eeidcncttcs at Jack
Manns cigar stand

MR ROGERS RESIGNS

Merchants Policeman Will Rogers
has resigned tils position ami tonight
Mr G n Underwood formerly on the
rcguarclty force will succeed him

Mr Rogers has been appointed
first substitute nnd Is now working
on the night force in place of Officer
Frank Uoiul who has been 111 for tho
past several months

A Giiuruittfe
Old radukowlll not bite tho tonguo

The drummers aro never without
a pocketful of BeldcncttcsOo cigar

RETTICKER GOT AWAY

Henry Hettlokcr tho man Who was
found crazy has escaped from tho city
hospital He Is the man who lives nt
Rock Island III nnd had been wan-

dering
¬

about aimlessly slneo Inst Feb ¬

ruary not knowing where ho had liccn
City PhyMclan Rivers has learned
tliathettokii boat forCalro

A Giiitrnntao
Old Padukc will not bite tho tonguo

Concentrated fragrance Scledr
bergs Co cigar Scldcnctto

They are arriving at Tho Areade

Quality not quantity Beidencttca
Co cigar M Livingston Co aolo
agents

For Sale
Everywhere Old Paduko

ALL WERE THERE

So Bays Mnyor Latin in Regard lo
the Coiibtis

Mayor Lang stated this afternoon to
a reporter thnt about 125 persons havo
called at the city hall In pursuance
of his notice In the paper and claimed
thnt they had reason to believe that
they Wero not enrolled In tho city
census

Upon Investigation thcro has thus
far In en but one name that Waft not on
the list and this wns Mr Tom Lyilon
All the other 121 or whatever it was
Wero mistaken Thoy were in tho
census

NO CLUE

Postofllce Kobhers nt MttxotiH

Mndelliclr HHiapo

Postoffire Inipector 8 C Kile of
Indianapolis was In the city yesterday
and today investigating tho recent
robbery of tho poitofflco at Maxons
Mills when iho afc was blown open

and Mr Pet Hooves store robbed The
robbery Was one week ago butnocluc
was obtained by the Inspector nnd
It appears that thu rohbVrs have mailo
their eseapo good

SEWERAGE WORK

Slain Scwcr on ditln Street to be
1 inlfthcd Monday

This morning the city sent the sow
erage contractors 11 now laborers In
crtnslng the force to 30 men Monday
the main sewer on South Third street
will be completed leaving to be fin ¬

ished only the houso connections
Contractor Erler expects to push

the work anil soon get it finished

Fr San
Everywhere Old Paduko

THE SPEAKING

Gathering of Fully 500 Heard

Messrs Sweeney and Hallain

Tho Gentlemen Ha 1 CIoso Alton- -

tion nnd Kelepratcd I heir

Ilcnrrs With Strom Talks

A crowd estimated by conserva-

tive

¬

persons present as mot less than
five hundred listened last night to
the speeches delivered at Vclscr
park by Messrs Sweeney and Ha
lam In behalf of the Drown ticket and
honest Democracy In the crowd
were n number of ladles who listened
most attentively to the gentlemen

Mr Sweeney was the first to speak
and what he had to say of the Goehel
ticket and the fight within the Demo-

cratic
¬

ticket was plenty He talked
for an hour nnd a half and without
question delivered one of the best
political speeches ver heard in the
pace What lie had to say covered
the contest nnd left tlu Goelcl Dem ¬

ocrats little to stand upon and less
to depend upon In the way of a leader
than the general public had thought
The speech will not fad to bring
forth fruit and that this is the prom
Iseis indicated by the abuse nnd mis ¬

representation to be heard among
the Goebelltes today

Mr nallam followed Mr Sweeney
and also made n strong talk but It
Is not unfair to say that Sweeney is
the best talker or so proved himself
ast night and that he left little for
Mr Dallam to say He however
held his hearers to a late hour anil
the crowd seemed loth then to leave

The Sun would like to print a synop ¬

sis of these speeches Just to Keep

the Interest in the contest up but
they were loo long and then much
said can be given room lnwr and when
the interest is perhaps warmer Tho
paper Is free to bay to answer a
question asked today that the crowd
was a larijsw one which heard thet o

speeches and tho ono which heard
Messrs Goodnight nnd Redwine nnd
that tho attention was closer and last-

ed

¬

longer The reception of tho
speeches too was more flattering to
last nights speakers than It was to
their predecessors

A ftrent tnnny of the German cti
ztns have uecomo enraged at what
thry heard Mr Sweeney til nhout

the dutch These people who
have taken offense nro In most in-

stances
¬

men who wero not thero hut
who have heard a garbled repot t of
thciipenklng from some dooliclitc

What was said about Mr Gocbelns
a IVnnsylvania Dutchmnn was not
In any way offensive ns wM be at ¬

tested by any fair minded person
who heard the remarks Mr gwre
ney Is too intelllBent a ninn to face
such an audience ns he had last night
and say anything thnt would offend
the people of any nationality

Ior Hnlrt
Eterywhere Old Paduko

MANY CONVERSIONS

The tent meeting conducted for somo
tlmo pnst nt Fulton has resulted in
200 conversions The meeting Ii to
bo continued Tho managing minister
U the Rev Peter Fields

imlL
Every where Old Paduko

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Llllie Franklin colored this morn-
ing

¬

brought suit for divorce against
her husband Will Franklin alleg-

ing
¬

abandonment iigtitfcot and
Berry aro the attbnioys

fe w

Stm
LABOR DAY

Thero Will Ho Celebrations at
Hie Parks Monday

Ilcninnt Day Arranged for the
M njjo KurnoiH nnd This They

Will Enjoy

Monday be Labor Tho 1 nniB u - ascension

of t ho city nrc bo various events to to
due n retmrntlons nbscrvo tho Pieasnni
in a fitting way the wenthcr Is
fair the managers of tho celebrations
will no doubt realize their wishes
a pleasant and spent day

A celebration Will bo held nt La
Belle Park which will consls largely
of a day with sports The nffnlr
will be under tho auspices of the Leath-
er Workers of the city They promise
and will give the people a day of re ¬

fined enjoyment at games contests
on track dancing ball playing etc
There will be no charges the event to
bca froc ono to nil Indies and gentlemen

alone being Invited nnd expected
The program shows about 30
arranged scores tho days fcstlvl
des Among tlieeo will bo continuous
siring and brass band

In charge of the pleasures will be
he following committees

Floor Committee Kupertusaus
MCMnhon Jnms Trazar Hobert Col-

lier

¬

P C Miller
Committee on Contosts D II Hotoh

kiss A C Mayer F J Sehwarzer
Trank Iirown Louis llutel

Properties Committee Tray rurchaco

CQFrnsrrm r
JIT v B

8350 oxfords S2 24
250 oxfords lJ

75o slipper JJc
25c shoe polish 9c

15c shoe polish 5c

See window
goods

m We arc zinS to

G1VK YOU
YOUR

CI101CK

An Additional

Louis llutel Davo Itotchkisi
Albert Womball

Committee on Arrangements Sam
Simon Albert Howard Chris Dcldrlch
Mike Ilurgraff Joe Kohl Potcr Smith

The colored wagers will also ob¬

serve tho day
Tho Hod Carriers Union will havo

charge of the celebration nt Eureka
Park They have arranged a big tlmo
for their friends and havo Invited all
wagi carncrs of color
in the day with them Along with

will Day balloon thero

WoBc enrnqrs havo mndo lo lend a
to dav einj
It

in
Well

these
official

for

music

John

lor

fill

to

CLIMBED TO VICTORY

Americans Attack Filipinos
Their jMnnntnln Feirt

iiBil

baby

Murrcll

participate

WASHINGTON Sept 2 Tne fol-

lowing
¬

was received from Gon Otis
thls aornlnr Hughes tho com
iinnder at Hollo transmits tho fol ¬

lowing Lljeut Colonel nryno on
August 31 destroyed Aregua an
Important bandit stronghold kl ing
twenty one wounding many and
capturing large quantities of sup-
plies

¬

and a complete outfit lno uulng
sbels bolos spears oto Tho feat
was remarkable as tho town is ac ¬

cessible only by a road with almost
perpendicular slope and constancy
under flro ono thousand feet Ono
officer and two men wero stiuck by
boulders rolled down on tboiu but
not seriously hurt No casua ltles
reportedTho bandit strength was
four hundred

They are arriving at The Arcade

p

a

buys black

black

T
OR KNOWN IN

with

FOR

cash

ONE OFF ON

We will sell Straw IIat3 Price tho
W balance old

hat A cost htte

Cut

Our and Crash Suits cut 8350 Odd
and Crush suits

Crash Suits 98c in
tion

MEMBEROF

Scripps McRae

JO A

STOLEN TIMBERS

FLs5ramy or LmiK 11ns Troubl With
tho Piiniplnsr Well

Mayor Langhas had have tho
street newly covered with heavy
timber If 13 tho third or fouttr
time he has had to do it each tlmo
the timber being stolen and carried
away

The well Is about 15 feet deep and
full of water Grass grown around

edge and tho place Is rcndorcd
very dangerous for both man and
beast For this reason an has
been made to keep It covered but
the expense of keeping lumbor
on It is very great The last time

In the cover weighted down and
the weights and all wero stolen

MORE YELLOW JACK

The DHrne Appears In NcwOri
loaus tJasei lu Florida

NEW YORK Bept 2 YelIowovcr
has broken in New Orleans Ono
death one suspicious case
jiortcd last night Mobile Montgom ¬

and the state of Texas havo quar-
antined New Orleans
patches from Mobile and Austin sy
thero aro cases In Now Oilcans
Ar eccnt arrival from Cuba has died
of the plague In Knox county Ind
The yellow fever situation at Key
West Is more serious than first re
ported Tbcro havo been two deaths
and five cases aro reported Tbcrq
are also sevon suspicious

-- Are you looking for

Advertised

Slippers
pair reserved in this cut

sale Note the following prices
AT ROOKS

a genuine turn oxford in or tan price 150
50c or a misses black or tan strap slipper bow and were 100
8148 a pair for cboico of seventy two pairs of genuine hand turn oxford

or tan These are regular 00 goods
75c or choice of eighty four pairs regular 8200 oxfords strap slippr

neei or spring ucei inesogoous are on the cheap table

BIGGEST
BARGINS EVER OFFERED

J
WHTCH OURIflnNDOW

our Window all the Odds and Ends of our 3 350 4 5 and 6
SHOES and

our we continue to 20 per for on all
at 83

50 FDR CSNT
HALF

5 Straw flats
at

of the Throw
one so now

in

Crash Suits
5 SG to
cuds of 1 So go at 8250

1 50 for nropor

Dalton
the
Tailor

LiNWOOD

THE
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CENTS WEEK
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tho
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ery
against Dis

two

case

brds or
Not

former
buckle

83

George Rock Son

THE

18 Patent Leathers Tans Blacks
in Vicis Calf Cordovan etc

low quarters
On remaining Shoe Stock will give cent off

Shoos that sold and up

Half
season that

0 away ucw

and
Pants

effort

wcroro

98c

Also

25 PER CENT
OFF ON

Light Weight Summer

Goats Vests
Why swelter in hot clothes Cool ones are

almost given away by us now

The ItolucUon of the season

In Shirts
150 ttnl f 2 00 Miiihaltan Shirts reduced lo
SI 10 All our Negligee shirts go for 78
cents

J

gfl

to81 intcnt r r iTfrriraA ft fjnfJ a3bere to J

-

¬

Fashionable clothing made at most modi i-
rate

¬

prices Good fito splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Coll and see us Dont buy interior gar¬

ments when you can do so well with me

DALTON the Tailor
Fourth aud Broadway Over McPhejsous

Drug Store

Rush Havana La Afamada
f Perfecto Kids Infant sizej

grand selection of high class 6c cigar3 and made at home
Call tor them

- tJjajuA i

¬

¬

¬

I
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